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4 stoniefjBTinanrJliIr. BEiiVheitating,inyifc6Uegu 1n.tli3 tlier"end of the Capilot''ifie democraticchurcb? woreliipping' GSaeral Jao4-- : s "t- -
Iirst jragH oi ,; 1 wavringajidjncpBaiectcwsDn.tli?.Nebr i bcme,UmmagoHVD!5n ,t wy privilege to.-oa- nd, .wag among... th abIestemocrauc;'cttl.OHW;0to.feniMn stmiawtf cufialtfZ'G,

lrheTrflluofe from which"1 we haVe so copiously
aSeS 5tracted,-contain- 3- an tntereilb'g chapter on ihe

Wdistinclion fietweea A'mencan'and' EngliSi As.d- -

V" &1ctibiTrISgtlie7prefereDcefbtKelom
--!5.wwier'OU me pnucipie m Hie- - lusuraucu uuajiLm iu

building associations, liie'T6rni'orcpfi?tTtution. and
' '- Si plan bfbb'dt-feejiing- " for bnilding on'l loan as-

sociations, and a series of tables showing the. ope--"
ratio'n9 'or building associations "fronf'montli to

aPmonthand'tKe extreme time "required to wjnd up
at certain average rates of premium, ' Varying Xrom

-- twenlto fifty per cent' "All this matter is inter--esli-

anavaluableVendwingJhat' a" perfect system
' -'-'wiRhas been developed! wbTch'San fa1I"ot''success 'only
TtfwjtE the"de"cay6f the citie wlie're'tbeyare ."'

For tbe3ex details we" refer those tntenisted
Ji t6fthe'book itselt '

."We conclude our notices of tfic ecfiemeJwith a
'. Bummaryof ttieatlran&gesit offers and' secures:
1 n&Thelbeneflt'io men of families, of Umited'means,

iwho'work for wage, is obvi6us from what has
.been pubUshVdl ' It may bd staled In brief to con-."fti- st

in4tnTs,i,lbat-Tt"'eriaBles-suc- li "men to payfoi; and
iCdwu'dtvelUngsl ibr but littl'emore than they would,

.rm fromfive to'sevehyears, pajr Fortynt , It tna-'- -

ii Ileal hem to save the whole "Bum whiclwb'en they
btiier men's houses, they pay for' rent.

being lost to thera "forever, it js
m5 nppued!to'the"p'urcBasebf homes fo' their Tamilie.

a Wtlnducea saving and econotnTcal habits,
KSGfis1homeat(acbme"nts'an"d des, and' bezels a laud.

ii --"able ambltioh and pri le. The uidepend'enrfeeling.
a JC'c-'fttheT family "wtich lives inVtt own house is worth

a thousand times more than the effort it will cost?
' under the systemi wS'fiave attempted to explain, to.

secure it. .The poortman, at the mercy of his.

Jandlord,.reflects with, sickness of the. beau, that'
Soncyhehas.paid.forjent within the few past,

' ' !years would havepaid lor a home for his wife 'find

Ichildren. The xiece?sity,f.r such reflections, in, the.

'future will be obviated if he becomes a , member of
buildinff association. Tir ioinina' it. vhe' caiu by

frjajg.fVqm twenty to ;thirtyjer pent-mor- e than
he,novj!pys for.rent, for from five, to seven-year- ?,

Cjwn a hopse, end cijpjtheconifortable'rpflec!
JUonThat iis family would.not,4d the.evnt of his

TTclTneas or.death, become1 suddenly; houseless and,

.Ijomelesa.j-- T
, t

- -- ' i - i
Quitaasjaluabla are sucb. asspcjationstOjy'ohngi;

J men without families, who wish Jo use theraas sa-- 4

SnMlnstitutions., ilj.naged,.as they are, at.a" very
V -. i: .u.

ments monily, and addjpg smonUily'vthe entire

Jsjums bid, as premiums, the accumulations,
"

of profit
3'- m - . .i -"i . '.. L : .i.are.muchjmorejapia tuan.iney cair ob

'cr wvings institutions. , Wem iu practicableJ.for a
1

young man to invest his tarings every month on
"reliable security, and to add each month to tbe'prin-cip- al

the accumulating interest Ji profits would
t;fl V,p much less than'bv investiuj; it in a building;

" association, as will be yvident to those who. have i

frJlnwrnl thft nrevious articles in our columns. And
S??..---

int-o- ttiwr-slor- lf in build.

' " their monthly payments, and, when .the tassocia- -

Sven'
s ""tion closes, own a bouse as., cJear profit.

"'"without .these extra profit', the advantages whch
1 these associations, hold out to young men who

Jwfor .wages are very great- - Many

'ypjrhaps of theyqung men of a city whatever good

resolutions they may form, of saving a portion of
tTietr wages "against a rainy day7' find theirmoney

jineltaway, from month Jo mqnth, they caa3carce--'

ly tell how, until, when they-wit- to .marry and
" settle down, they have scarcely, enough, to furnish a

house, to say nothing of buying one. On joining
such an .association, they agree to p ly a certain

." sum each month, and the necessity of saving is

thus constantly impressed, upon them.. .An eco-- I

nomical habit is thus formed ac the period when
' sucbhabits are apt to become fixed and.permanenf.

Te money absolutely wasted by the majority 'of
young men about our city through thoughtless-

ness and carelessness, would be'enough, la .each

case, if invested in such an association, a

.handsome capital in a few years.. How: fe w.single
''m;n working as mechanics, or employed. as clerk",

there aie in tnisciiyj wco couiu npi ave ten uoi- - ,

auvub .vu n j j J 1

And yet, ten dollars a montlr, invented m a building

and loan association, would be worth twi Montana '

dollars, in not exceeding seven'years; and perhaps in
considerably les3 time. And we suppose" no one
will doubt that there are hundreds bf young men
among us who now save nothing. who would, if
they became subscribers for ten shares,, of. stock in

,a building association, iiud no .difllculty in saving

the ten dollars a month .necessary to pay , on it --

The fact that their money, now worse than past
ed, would, in the other event, become invested in j

"'the permanent improvement of the city, is a fact I

which should commenu me ouuiing association io
warm

partially

association quite

doubtful The of stock are limited to
twenty to each subscriber. Less

maybe laken one person,. but not more. Any
,busines3 man who will the matter

"see he can scarcely invest $10 $20 a month i

in a manner to oav a better interest But eveu

tnc consequent increase the value estate.
" the extent that

interested in the permanent growth of Nashville, to

building association. not necessary for
tn pnfnrCA this It 13 self evident.

never

as cferk oT the Senate its
we read bill Memphis

Loan we drew up an
also the

which was offered Senator and(
adopted. The corporators are Alex.

Bno-N,W- .
S.uiuuu,

Seri V, Slck consist less
shares, and the tuoney can

e loaned mortgage of real
corporators thortly

organized efibrt get
andVe citizens

of all classes, rich poor, as the most
ever devised the

business of furnish a
and investment monthly savings

'wages and homes of
own'for class, the

among class of the per-

manent increase our city must

. 9. St Episcopal
.Church, in this city, open night
and robbed of nearly of communion
plate.

: 5VJ.t.- -

mBUcriifiiaio tnui
oi V. s remarks are caustic

that yrt cJlinot fqjbearjauoting lhem j

a. InJnyspeech'thepo-ints'X-iDad- e illfBixi. doesj

. not,deny - - - - '. i' 1st That he attended the caucus of southern
whjgeaatorfi, JTliiS Tie admits. 1 never stated how

on tlie committee appointed by'that caucus to in-- . I

present tha-view- of .the southern whig party "on

the Nebraska.question;. This Jie admits.
3. That fie was in favor of the of thelfis'--'

souri I believe lie' Wants to deny.
with- - the"-file- nt record made' by 'himself aud

omers on iota mui-iu- u ...
face. There-i- t 5s: John. Bell, recorded with the
friends of the bill, voting amend-

ment, which islhe-- the, bill;

and still he cries' false! infamously false! Yes, sir;,

he may continue to 'Out, damned spot, outl

but it will not'out Records; like 'figures, stand
barriers before a raging storm of bat-

tering words." ' '
Again II r.'CVsays;

"Mr. Jinx, In "his, strictures uponne, in giving
private stated that he"did not Know

I wa3 going to .until the evening before

I made my speech. onorablei senator was
mistaken "in assertion: , Ilis m,emory must be,

failing him. . On the evening.ot. .the.day when
colleague jkir. .jwheridoej ma spetxu,
was some time before I. made miue, he Air. Bell
wm w met: ftold him, in the pre--

iSenceof. colleague,-- . Mr Smito, 'That
our would" pgw be heard upon the subject,- - that
1 'should male n speech favor" of the Tiill, and tliat
J'QtoughV T could 'prove 'from Ins' Mr. 'Bell's
jspeech. thdi'Jie tads in favor vf theJbill, and 'that he
would yolp for, it', ask my colleague, whoc I see
in bis seat, if such not the

J" Mr: Ssirrn. I was present; If is. true."

need no comment.
extracts from the speeches of Messrs. Toombs

and B'adoer, alluded to in Mr.,Cn0RcnwELL's

.marks, we. are compelled to omit. substance
,of 'them has already been published in our columns.

'These extracts show Messrs. Badoer
and CuoRcnwELL took the view of Bell's

"course in reference to the bill, and that
the statements of the latter in the
House were fully endorsed and maintained by the
two former the Senate. . -

-v
-- ' i3 stated; been appointed
District Attorney-forNowTrork,:i- "place of 'Chasl

O'Connor Mr- - McKeon filled the office

some years ago-- -

Charles Weller,brolher of the Senator, has been
appointed Postmaster at San Francisco.

CONGRESS FIR3T SESSION.
July 12. Sekats. The rejolutiou

to print 50,000. copies of the of the
census was taken up and amended "so as to coin- -

"jiose a'table showing the number of acres ot land
in eaca state unaer cuiuvauon.

A bill for the of the Treasury building
and new War and JNavyJepArtments, was taken
up, and after debate till r-

TOW.
nij "11 .1 .!...was men X'

Clayton Withdrew that-portio-

quired that I should hide his
of his amendment lieu of the sixth section, leav
ing only pending the motion to strike out the sixth
section.

'Mr: opposed the motion and intimated the
propriety.o4allowing all a right to settle up
on and cultivate the soil -

He moved to amend by allowing foreigners, who
may at any time 'to the "United States the
privileges of the

Mr. Butler favored striking out of the
opposed civing. foreigners who may become

citizens, public lands acquired by the blood and
treasure American citizens.

Mr. Clay look the same"vTew.
session thesSenate adjourned.

House, The House, after-aom- bu
smess, resumed the consideration.. the but re
pealing so much of the act of 1852 as makes a re
duction of 50 per cent on prepaid postage news
papers and periodicals.

Olds said he --wished the papers to pay the
Best Office the amount it . costs to
transport them through the mails.

BANK FRAUD.
July 10, The .Superior Court has.

aihrmed the decree in chancery against J. H. in-

ter' & 'Son, who'were decreed liable for
all notes their banK, issued in Alabama, it has
also decreed that the managers of the bank perpe
trated fraud upon its creditors' on the e've of insol
vency.

NEWS FE01I JtlO.
New Tore, July 12. The bark Laporing,

with Rio dates to the 5th of June.
R. G. Scott came passenger.
Unusual good health prevailed in port.
The Frigate ther .1 : .. r . i . I . i- tHere io sua Huuruy, iiew ior&.

NEWS JAMAICA.
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New York, July 12. A circular of the
29th, recerved by the Geo. Law, reports the cho

as having prevailed all over the Island,
- peciauj at new cairn Ann.

FIRE

has

and

and

Jjosto.v, July The factory of the Ansonia
Clock occupied bv Terrv

the and upportof i.ll classes &Jons, was entirely destroyed by fire this

havintr an interest the growth of the iqwn.
g 100,000;

To the of Nashville and lto vi- - (r-- An unu3ually violent thunder
cinity the a? strong j experieni-o- in Toronto, Canada, and the adjacent
nn nrroeal : and they must aid it or its success h ) country on me iin inst. !3ome houses were un

shares I
I rvi

, that j in trees
branches ; considered

by
investigate will (
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real
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and

last

cry,

maue

same

bill

Mr.

down, thnt.
others

of The steamer May
with great number ladies and children who

gone in her iipon a was- -

unveu m ana ury, ana ner lunneL was blown
Buring the gale the

arpra it to vleld no direct nrofit at all them, thev 1 Darlmrrfnn-fnnniWAf- l t

i

- y J - O "VJ "HIVJ uiu f

would reat a rich return for the in the im- - j and ihe captain and ot the crew were Io3t.
i vMtinn irnnlfl oi to hniMinrr An 4 t only person saved was a lad named Bailr.

in

'To property-hold- er or is
other vessels take which been
heard from storm.

Deatit Tcncisn Couhander
Tiis.inferesi encourage I letter from Schumla states that

. r . i lr - i , 4 - , ,It

for

!o

is

it

in

at

lera

in

in

of

had not
the

toe
it is to aid on the

nn.Lis us uuuii lue ouui Aia', u jiuasinu emissary auvancea
"Z r -

nr-u-j Lr.ri. r,.iu : ' the dead. Mussa Pacha, of
rr- - i acceded to Tequest, and sent offa b6dy

ciUes, and, knowing that want oT Nash--
; 0f Turks likewise to assist at this duty,

ville was comfortable dvelh"ngs for thoM; were this was going on am during the time of
unable to build to find decent houses at a mode- - lruee. 'lt wa3j however, that

rate rent, tha't they Svould the
1 '.W dT Pal'el 'fe-- Pb

f . sent out an protest and the
want We knew that they hadeen organised , obliged to allow him'to remain tliere
all the principal cities of the Union, and bad

1
and observe them during the .whole time of truce.

failed realize Hie mo-s- t sanguine expectations. J UH same Mussa Pacha, the brave governor
When, therefore, at 'late
session, a chartering the
Building and Association, ai
mendment chartering Nashville Building

--Association, by a
Maj.

Gov.A B.

&r U ' f t
onluon estate, und to theshareholders. The will make

an to the subscribed;
.commend the association to the of Nash-

ville and valua-
ble andcejtain plan, to increase

a'nd population a city, to safe
profitable of

salaries, to provide their
the bone upon set-

tling of which so much
and prosperity of

depend.
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Silistria. wan killral Tie tma jittinr in n nnnr
ntw'ork with a lantern, when the attention of the

--Russian? was draws to this light, and a grenade
was fired at it. .It fell into theyard and burst,

killing one of the best, bravest, and most energetic
of Turkish army.

tST" The Spanish Government has notified the
State Departmental. Washington "that it is disposed
to"consider the claims oi those ot our citizens who
ask indemnification for injury' to thfeir interests by
the repeal in 1845, of the decree 'issued by the Cu-

ban authorities some six months previous, which
authorized the importation into that Island, duty
free, of lumber, and other articles, necessary for
building, and of corn, 'flour, beansj Trish pota-
toes and rice. Secretary Marcyreqtiests those who
sustained losses, to forward their claims, accompa-
nied by proper vouchers, to his Department. ..

EST" TheBostnn ftftVS fTiftt. fiVp women trill
spread out their clothes so as to take the entire
..S rn thus occupying the room

TrSht'?ndtheh if anotberwoma-- n
pre-sent, herse at the they will cry out: "You

enough, right tfSW
A child only ten Vears of ACTA Vl oa 1

to jail in Ithaca, New York, for stealing straw-
berries. -

IR?MlWnfiW SpeakerML A&uJaMlima Liiij ii'T,:i'S;

tliSciiatcIn UT tatiert-cma-i reuiarsaiuaucj frieniLhin wa.fSktrl
by tfeqator BetL,iWvJred ifflli(rirmjso",bf it Wts at dinner ooeasiofWSo'iae avVmil'es eoath

Mr. uiiiTRfiiiwELL saiu

i S3 ii i. .. iL-,-

inrc
a

ress-m- e coinuuice-o- mefeDrasKa-ivaiisa- s bi . J. pioos.ot.tneaiate., - - r Araman-jintmeri-

th"0URM--Pr6p- 13 rulv to'-ni-r coUeatuei wlio " Wif ihi3rrowihff croy in a single: nwht? It ,, Sir O had en ifflioed
JiaoVpreceded; t ithe;measuruAlrt dom?

I sojjl .deemei jtn(Wissaraaanimgdve.rtyuiti re-tv-

the" course of their --Tiriown (and.ll believe.

BclLw Tdid: so regitimateli'and'iti reply fo lueir
atUCk.upouu&authottdf s.

vhomitheyeseemed to consjde;cas;4'!cand!date for
the Dresldencv 8lso. and so. treated him I made
no personal onslaught upon tbathoiioruble.senator,-Co-

Bell, 'nor tiid I mkorany' unpublished reye?'
lations. J. sppKe omy oi
j"or daring to do so,JL havajbeeii waiitonly attacked1'
personally by the venerabje gentleman.. 11$ has'
usedundienilied and discourteous lanuaee toward
me-an- alldwed" hfrnseU in his agony to indulge jo-- !
lnsiuuauons, iaisu iu.iuuir concepiionana wiuiout
foundation" in fact. He, has .attempted to"crea(e
the4mpression that X sought .his confidence, and
then. betrayed It. He does not say"sojn.so many
wordsilknpw, butthatis thoiferencehe'desir.cd
.should bo drawn from his 'slirewdly "expressed

by the public., His objectseemed to be
to.get up a false issue, to seek a personal contro-
versy," to divert the public mind from the facts con-
nected with his wavering course "on Hebrask.
bill.- - He-ha- s devoted' much space Tn his' celebrated
three days speech, to. my profession-.o- f friendship
for him, as he is pleased to speak of jt; and his
friends in Tennessee talk about my want of grati-
tude to him for his answering a letter whtch I ad-
dressed to him, during my lajt canvass, reJativelo
my efforts in getting an appropriation for the Ten- -'

nessee river. I a3ked lor facts only. . Col. Bell
did not voluntarily give me the letter he answered
mine to him. What else could he do, as an hon-
orable tnan, than state the fact?; if he answered my
letter at all, which common courtesy would have
required him to do. But there is onefact his friends
do noi'seem to recollect, or, if they dc to carefully
avoid pubb'shingj'it is, that, notwithstanding, Col.
Bell answered letter, aud'furnished oppo-
nent with a.copy of the .same; he went further.
and furnished my opponent a private lelter.of
a: different character, which that opponent thought.
proper to reaa on one occasion against me-an- lor
this extraordinarkindness of Mr. Belf, I am re-

quired by' his friends to remain under lasting obli-igatio- ns

to. him. Sir, this is a requirement liberal,
sindeed! Such a favor ought never to be lbrgotten:

Before the last Tennessee legislature he was a
candidate for I left my residence
two hundred miles from the capital of the State
and went there to aid him. Before the caucus of
his own party he could get (if .my memory serves
mexigiii; uuto voies. necouiu. not and uiu not
get the caucus nomination. His reliance was upon
democratic votes. The whig party seemed unwil-
ling to him to the Uuited States Senate.
Without democratic votes he would and could not
have been returned to the Senate. .No man knows
better than Mr. Bell himself whether my

that of my democratic friends was worth
anything to him, on, that occasion.

If I would descend to retail, private conversa
tions that occurred at Nashville, J could avail my-
self of what might be called valuable; but I forbear.
If Mr. Bell's friends will now add up the two at
counts, and strike the balance, I think they will be
honorably oouna to give me a draft for a larce". If-- .. ' .. . . o
umuuiiL upuu jir. Dtua uaunui grauiuae. lie has
spoken at length of our friendship. We were
friendly not intimate. But in my friendly rela-
tions with Col. Bell personally, I never entered into
a truce to be silent, and forever hereafter abstain
from speaking of his political sins on account of
my- respect lor uioi ua a genuemau. i wm notlie tomesieau nu tasen up. ,r ,

n
.lr.. .temporanly political deformitv

Department

arrived

r

insured.

aftcrJ

Silistria.

under the veil of friendship. He has presumed
largely on my personal friendship. He lias com-jplain- ed

bitterly because I thought proper to review
his course on the Nebraska-Kansa- s bill. He had
no right' to complain of me as long as I kept to
publisbed and r.corded facts, and did not attack
him.personally, and as long as I refrained from al-

luding to what he said to me iu private conversa-
tions. I said nothing of him personally whatever.
Admit what he says that we were friendly:
did it follow that he must be allowed to take ad-
vantage of that friendship? that he and his friends
should daily cutland skin me and my friends, .(poli-
tically,) and when I should dare to Bt-j-ke back he
must cry, holdl my friend, holdl and I forsooth, be-
cause we were friendly, must be still and bear itl
Thi3-i- 3 unnatural If ibis is Col. Bell's idea of
friendship, I thank God I do not longer enjoy- - it.

The yenerable Senator has very modestly assert-
ed "that f saidlti conference with him Vial I had
more confidence in his judgment on questions of this
description than in-an-y other public man Ih-ne- and
that 1 should defer very much to tiis views, Uutugh Idid not say I would he guided by tuem." It would
have been difficult, I imagine, atsiny time for Col.
BelL according to hi3 own account of Ms difficulty
in making up his mind, to have told what his viuws
on Nebraska really were until lie' was forced to
vote, and I am very certain I never knew, but I
thought if it were possible he would give himself
sufficient latitude. I acknowledge that r always
had a deference for Col. Bell's age and experience
"but the more than an- - other public man
T knew" is a little too strong, colonel If I ever
expressed' myself so, T do not recollect it I will
not say I did or did not but I will now say, if I
did, it was mistaken confidence, of which I nin glad
to get clear.

I am sure I never soueht Col. Bell's ennfiil-- n
any more than I would seek the confidence of anv
gentleman. If I had it to any degree, I was not
aware oi ic naa always understood him in ha
wiry and wily, lie seemed to me to ha a gentle-
man of rather phlegmatic temperament, and inclined
to be over-cautio- and destitute of confidence in
any living mortal save .rohn Bell.

elected

I believe those who know him. if there are nnv
such to be found, will corroborate the statement.
I will not adopt his manner in hurling back the
gratuitous and untrue insinuations made by lie
dicmified senator in such Jansuaee as marlp him
odious before the Senate of the United States. I
have more respect for the honor of the State he
misrepresents. In my recent sneech I snokc nn

roofed, many chimneys were blown several conference, and retailed no conversations
, vessels were upset the bay, numerous Bell and had had with me upon the Nebras- -than number were either stripped of their fo'iage ka question that I would have dishon- -
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and
oraoie even in a stump orator. Anu l will now
spare the venerable senator's friends the further
mortitication oi reauin" oi what did pass between
us during our conferences, as he is pleased to call
them ; the first of which was sought by himself at
my own room. 1 have not thought it necessarv tn
allude even, much less lo retail private conversa
tions to sustain me. rerhapp, under all the cir
cumstances, I should not complain of the vena-aM- o

senator's doing so, for probably he would not have J
l ;i c t. .1.; n i i i Aueeu Kuiny oi suuu u uung ii lie nail not rotten
into an ugly category requiringdesperate expedients
to sustain him even through the brief neriod nf hu
gladiatorial combat in the Senate. Is it not strange

I .1... 1 . .IV . r Tlr T. , :

with a flag of truce, demanding permission to bury i , Jiave betn

shell

door

with

very

T "..r. ,V, ..'"" " "J. s un- -
usual conduct ?
passion ?

y uy mis extraordinary display of

Such was the conduct of the vencrnbl
in his agonizing throes, bordering on convulsions
that the veteran senator from Michigan Mr. Cassl
vas Oombelled to rise in hi spa! o.,.,' mi.

President, the senator ought to be required to take'
i.oui. ii a mmu uy auuie. is ic rrn fha
'galled jade winces?-- ' by others. "What, i ti,

matter with Col. Bell he must be sick it
is strange conduct for Mr. BelL" Perhaps in f0

wt.u.. - "--. ciucu iu uun'iuer ins
to be, there may be some reason found for his re-
sorting to unusual and not highly creditable means
of defence. The show of violent passion, and the
strong desire for a personal controversy, 'was part
of Mr. BelPs tactics thaton occasion ; be aimed tddivert the public mind from the real fact at issu-e-
to direct their eyes away lrom his straugo and un-
accountable course, on the question involving smith.
ern interests. Mr. Toombs observed the tact, and
beid hTm to the issue, as will be seen by his speech'
hereto attached.

It will be recollected that I made no 'personal
in my speech, of an offensive, orobjectiona- -'

ble nature, to CoL Bell. AH I uttered was of a po-
litical, character;' ithad been published. Iused no'
.disrespect towards him whatever, and I mpint
tnpne. He.did not hear my speech, arid did not

'

.wait to gt .ai printed copy, but answered it by
hearsayj. consequently, he makes me say things I
never uttered; he imagines my argument, and an- - j

swers U accordingly.

Thave always .'spoken highly of Col. Bell, pri--
vately'and publicly; andl will' take occasidn now I

to say that Jiejs a respectable, gentleman respect-
able for ability and ancient associations.

He once professed'great friendship yea, . devoted
friendship for General Jacjfson, and the Tennessee
democracy generally. But Jackscn preferred the la-

mented Grundy for Congress, and Mr. Polk was

8? "",7

i over jur. lieu.gftereiii Liiuerssm p,.UKWl
I iliinga in Tcnaelscc.l bisYrlolitwl m peroral

andibund wmUnasi I befeeve

mnsncv. mil Hafirtoil lii nld .allies randi-Doliti--

uaBi-3yed:Mr,diayagfne-

waa

ri1

tiouia'udt baveTieen fromdden'fear,Tor'"mBydid

ofGolonel Bell in Tennessee answer. Yes, wheh-"- ''

they.eathat part of his speech where he flgbtsj
liiB "battles in Tennessee over again, let them pause
and answers Jrrorags that he conquered uenerai
JacksonjeHe-believe-s he,doea brag very much up
on hls'mode of warfare tliat" led to that boasted-victory-

people of Tennessee animadvert
tipoa.bis, political history his desertion of.General
Jackson, his transfer jo the federal "party of his
sirengunajar ua ue cuuw commana II in meoiaie;
tfien re"ad'KTs?6wri speech Upon tfie'Nebraska qde3-tion.Ji- ia

jotvn;account'of hisdoubt3"'ahd trouble in'
.making, up.bis mindand folloyf-himp-n his political
career upon aii.gxeat questions, and they, wax hnq,
that they "can jxime to'.Duf one conclusion 3t is,
that his eye isand has been, unalterably hxed

of.hts laudable ambition, until it has
loomed so high above his reach that he has. grown
dizzy in the gaze. I know of no other, way to ac- -

ujuub iui uis icu:uL uiuiav oi D&ssion la uieoeuam.
fh'aVe ho unkind feelings towards- - the ' venerable"-- !

senator. .

But Mr.. Bell is the keeper ofhis own conscience:
.for hts wrongs,, if he has any, let him kneel at its
snnne ana mase preparations lor another anu a al

settlement at a court-where- " there Is no conceal-

ment, and where the clemency ofgenerons and no-

ble senators cannot withhold facts jf they .would.
Senators ba've been lenient to Colonel BelL He
ought to be thankful.

In my. speech', the points I made Mr. Bell does
not deny . .

1st That he attended the caucus of southern
whig senators. This he admits. T never stated

"
how

long he remained. "
, ,A

.2d. That be accepted'pr-di- not decline a place
on the committee, appointed by that caucus '.to m

the National Intelligencer that it. did not rep
resent the views Of the southern whig' party ori the
ineorasica question, "inis ue aumiia.

3d, Thathe was in favor of the repeal of the Mis-

souri Compromise, I believe he still wants to deny
with the sifentrecord madeby himselfand others

on the 15th February staring lnm, full iu the face. -

mere ii is jonn ijeir recorueu wim meinenasoi
the bill, voting Mr. Douglas's" 'amendmentwhich is

clause; into the bill and still he cries
false! infamously false! Yes, sir; he may .continue
to cry, Out, damned spot, out! .but it will not out
Records, like figures, stand irapren able barriers be-

fore a raging;Btorin of battering; words. .Hear him 1

hearhiinl how he cries, Outl-damne- snot, out F

But it will not out. Thus the record on Nebiaska
haunts the noble senator !

If he had been able by his infuriated onslaught
upon senators to have driven them from the en-

dorsement ami support of all the points I made,
perhaps he might have succeeded in overshadowing'
the character of one so bumble as myself with his,
great nanip but, thank God! every point X iilade
was again made and sustainedby Senator Toombs,
Of Qeorgia", and SetiatorBadger, of'North Carolina;
and they were sustained by the. southern senators.
I was amply and fully sustained in all I said of that
senator, by hisTbrother senator?, Mr. Toomb3 told
CoL Bell very plainly, when in his greatest rage,
that it was no use; "that they both lived here.'
He further said, "the senator from Tennessee fMr,
Bell is carelul to.pronouneenc statement false that
has. been maae. in justice to myself, I will an-

nex the r'mar'is of Messrs. Toombs anu'Badger. in
reply to Mr. Bell, in the Senate, that thi people of
xennessee uiay propeny uuuersiauu ino grouuu

.assumed by me, and endorsed and maintained in the
Senate by those nonorable gentlemen, I said
nothing of CoL Bell that wai not endorsed and
proven in the Senate, as will be seen by their
speeches.

Mr, Bell, in bis strictures upon me, in giving
conversation, stated that ha did pot know how

I was going to vote until the.evgn.ing bsfbrel made
my speech; The honorable senator was mistaken
in that assertion. His .memory must be failing
iim. On the evening of the day when my col
league llr. ISthendgej made Jus speech, wnjch was
some time before I made mine, he Mr, BellJ was
in the House; we met; Ttold him in the presence
Of my other colleague, Mr. Smith "Thai our Ode
would now be heard upon the subject. that.Ishoxdd
make a speech infavor of the bill, and that J thought
I could prove from his ilr. Hell s speech that he was
in Javor of-th- e biu, anatnai ne wtmia vole jor if. j.

ask my colleague, whom I see in his' seat, if such
is nottlie tact f

Mr. Smitb. I was present; it is true.
Mr. Churchwell. And yet he has attempted to

. t ; : . 1. . r i . iicrecie me iiiiprefsiuu mm i, una iiimseu, was in
great labor and agony, doubting'to the' end. B;it,
lor the sake oi argument, admit what uol. lieu as-

serts that I only made up my mind to go for the
bill a Short time before T made my speech and
what does it prove ? Why, that however much I
may have doubted, yet I did make up my niind be
lore l o.ok position, ana ne aiterwaras. Aiy re
cord is straight, and all on one side his on both,
like most of his speeches.

Another statement .of Col Bell is, that he prom-
ised me he would not take position on the bill un-

til my return from Tennessee. I have no recollec
tion of any sucn promise; but he says he gave it

aaiait u. now aiu ne spep .11 r nue i was
gone he recorded his vpte on theJOth February in
favor of Mr. Douglas' amendment, to repetj the
Missouri Compromise.

What does Mr. Clayton say In bia speed) before
the Senate, published in the Congressional Globe
ot 2oth May last :

, "Mr. Clayton. Well, sir, on that day, "the 15th
of February, the amendment of from
Illinois Mr. Douglas to the bill then pending be-

fore the Seuate was adopted, which provided, in
lieu of a provision in the original bill, that the Mis-

souri Compromise act of 1820
"'Being inconsistent 'with the principles of non-

intervention by.Cocgrss y;h slavery in the States
and Territories, as recognised by the legislation of
1810, (eommoply called tjie. compromise measures)

isijt;reuy ueuiurcu jijupef&uvu auu yuiu , it ueuig
the true mtentana meaning oi mis act not io leg-
islate slavery into auy Territory or States, nor to
exclude it therefrom, but to leave the people ther.er
ot periectly iree to lorra ana regulate their dome
tic institutions in their own way, subject only to
the constitution of the united States.

"This amendment was adopted by a vote in the
Senate of veas 35. noes 10. In favor ' of the a- -

mendment was recorded on that day the.ro of eve
ry southern whig senator.

This fact i3also shown by the Senate iournal.
And this is the venerableand dignified " conduit"
through which personal calumny is to pour!
Through such a source, have been wantonly as-

sailed personally evidently with a view, however,
to draw the public mind away from facts none of
which liive tyeep. controvered, but which expose
the apparent manjtjeuyring-o- f Mr.Hell.for the pres
idency at the'sacrifice.of southern interests. I hope
to outgrow the shadow that Golonel .IJeJl has un-

justly attempted to cast over me Ty 'his' great
name. He is a great man. But the giant oak
towering heavenwards above the forest ia often de-

cayed at the centre of itamighty trunk.

The JTjRiycE. The Xoudou Free Press of the
12th instant'says, We notice that nearlv all the niers
of the railroad bridge at this places are completed. J

xne company wiving uuargu ui iiie superajruciure
nave two spaus uuuer nay wuuuu win ue conipieicu
iu a feiv days. , Ifnot delayed they can complete a
a span every ten or twelve days.

We understand that a locomotive is now under,
going rejiaira at' the, Machine Shop at this place td
b$ placeiKon tlie roan atLenoirs l?actory,ur. miles
above this, for the purpose of freighting ies.end
rails in laying the track. So pur Knoxville neigh
bors may proparp fo hear the whistle of the first
locomotive ana train.- fJiat ever broee-.tu- e silence
which pervades the "sevpn hills," entering , their
town wimm-eigut or-- ten 'muiim.1- - nor win if. oe
much longer ere the iron horse of the E.- - T. & Va,
road will go'rattling-int- o btrawbery-plains- ; fifteeu
milea above. -

The last advices frora-Netv- ' Mexico inform in"thaf
the Jicarilla Indiana were still committing murder-
ous- depredations in'ditTerent.parts'of-theterritorv- ,

Jt was impossible for the United States troops, who
appear to be very few in number, to- - overtake and
punish them. Gila Apaches andMes-- .
caleross-wer- also murdering" people and' driving oflf;

stock with .impunity
A villian named Fink committed an outra-geo-

crime upon woman
New Mexico, on the 31st of May. The citizens
being greatly incensed, tarrested the wretch and
hung him instanter; This .is. the second case of
lynch' law in the territory within six months.

PniLAUFXPnu, July 12. The Star of the "West
arrived at New York this morning, bringing
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.exceptor blading; batbjUia useor.B.C.rarrells' ArabUatunJaemraonUedor&rtliftleaiDtei about thraa'r f,,nrtim..
Jyrlt,ifntlrelTreOTedKa4TlbarfeUBoUilng oratsince. 1 vest Into tba. stable one eijbtloipplT It to a bonesOraletf &Adbfft1PVAr.lllln FtVlAnnMa.l ...... rIl .1 .

uiyie, crusnicg jina orEtstoR t&autro .Dully thai tierturiicd blick asisylat, renderiu'tUem powerfasi. lap
plied Liniment, and was nell enongh In itJeff daji to
tta about asaln aH9UaI. 1 sAso cruitiad hit Innr In xhopt.
ins manoar, bj letting" a backlog- - Jsirnpon.. llfjrour JUnti

La Salle precinct, feorfa ca., III., FeVy C, JSW.- -

rln. iOiiC
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Ikq. Barber of sayi
Mr. (I. G. Parrell Arabian L'oiraent ku enrerf aitmahmt

cases herej which arery oilier rem4y had Tailed In; one was
a white swelling and. contracted cordj in ;tlie; lex or a boy
twelva years old. The leg bad withered away, and was so
coctractrd thi'.he had no unoof It. 'lbrea doctors had trlei
aeir sain upon 11 in vain, and hi was iiit lKma to thexATc:whenjih9boTVratbei vaHadacedtortry Hi G. Fr-rell- 's

Arabian Linimetl.. Jiefore tbe first boula was used up.
h? came to Mr. B'j.store, and the flnt words he said were,
1 I want all that Liniment you hare-l- the store;
the one bottle I get did myboy more good than all that had
ever been donifbettreV' That boy Uaow well and has freeuse nr his legs It Ii good for sprains, bruises, cats, burn.andBvvellingj. - -

LZook out for Counterfeits I
tbe public are cautioned' (gainst another counterfeit,

which has lately made ttsappearance, called U'.B.Farrelt's
Arabian' Liniment, the" most dangerous of all the counter-
feits, because his havlngthe name of Farrell, many Vllt buy
it In good faith, without the knowl(dge that a counterfeit

they will perhaps' onlrdlscorer their rmr whan
the spurious mixture has wrou;ht lis evil ff. ctj.

" The genntne article Is manufactured only by II. O. Far.
i? ir "ir'Hwr, u .wnoiesaie arogxiataNo. 17 Main street, 1'aorii, Illinois, to whom aU applications
for Ageucie must be addressed. Be sure you get it with
the letters H. C. before Farrell's, thns-- H. G. FAEBKLL'fl
-a-nd Ms signature on the Wrapper. All others are counter-fails- .,

Sold by . . .
EWIK BROTHERS,
W.F. OKAY.
J. P. DKO.MCOOLK,

- a nJ-- senvvr.
i by.regularly authorized agenu throughout the: United

ttn1 so eeau, and SI per bcttle.
B.3 'SyATJiD lo every townTllIage and hamlet intteUnld States, in which one Is not already established.

Address. II. G. Farrell as aiore, accompanied wittt good
au.v.vhuw B.wMKwlt rosponsioiucyozc.

Jtemedies that can be relied on, being
suited: to a Specitic Disease." My exli
practice in FhlladelDhlathe
acquainted with all forms or disease, and being a graduate
from.the University ofFennsylvapia in 1820, underlie guid-
ance ot Doctors Physic, Chapman, Coi, Gibson and Hare. I
am enabled, from all these advantages, to offer the- public
""i""1" iitociice in me lorinoi my family aieai
cines.

As I attend to the compoundin? ofthesa Medleinei mv.
self, tbey are found, as thousands can testify, far superior to
mo ujfluj uvBuiuui caiivu paient meaicines.

J. S. HO.SK. m. n
Dr. i. S. Rose's Cough Syrsp. or Kxpeetorant, is a never

falling remedy for Coughs, Cuids. Bronchitis, Asthma. It
allays any irriUtion of the Lungs, and fortlflostha sjsteiu.
;iuiu,uiiiuui:u. in uoiues usuc. ana si.Dr. J. S.Rose's Whoonlnr Couch Srmn. This nreoara.

tion always gives immediate relief and frequently cures in
one week. rlce 50e.

Df J. S. Eose's Croup Syrup. Tbisdaugerous complaint- -

iiiuyupt cuuurcu, jeims immediately to taij neyer tailing

Dr..S. KoseVXervousand Iavlgerating Cordial stands
vithont equal, for tbe relief and cure of Heart Disease,
K:urigi, fjamjence, tiepressea Bplrlts,.Tremor' of the
Nerves and Muscles. Ills agreat restorer tothe inlndor

.body worsdr-vubyear- e, labor or. study. A trial' of It will
convince tbe rcost .teptical. Pfice5(M-DrJ.,- S.

lioso'sExtractof Buehu. This Is decidedly ane
v. ivuicuie, cTjjr usea tor ais uiseajes oi tau Kiansys, Bladder, and all Gouty Affections. Price 30.

Dr. J. S. BoseU s, or Railroad Pills-Tb- ey

ivwraKu tumoouuinern sections 91 t&e ujoiteu Mates
particularly, being often, a preventative or severe billions
attacks, and when used with Dr. Rose's Tonic JUUture, will
cure the most stubborn cases or Bullous Fevr or Fever aad

Dr. J. S. Rose's Pain Curer, cures all pain internal or
-- - uu ior curing anu a

insunt relief to Cholera Morbus. Chollc, and
w.e oiomacn or uowets, BheujiatisM from Cold, Rareproat, pains In tbe Limbs, Back or Fide, Cbiliblalns,

prains and Bruises. Sale to all ages, i'rico 12) Si, and

For Female Cnmn1int n. r u u . r i 1

forfallinrofthe Womb, Female Wc'akness, Debility and.

Dr.J. S.lfeae's female Specific A remedy for Pain.Menstruation, LeucorbseaorWhaes. Price is.ur.J.. Rose's Dyspeptic Compound-Th- is preparation
- ..v . uuiiuk iuc ujspepsia, inaigesuou 01Liver Complaint, when taken in conjunction with his Alter-ativ-

or Family PilLi. Prlrn nfhmh r?.
DZlJ; Tonic MUtnre Ua nerer-failln- g remedy

for Chills, Hovers and General Debility. A few doses will
vuuriuvotuviuusisaepucai. rncesuc

Dr. J.S. Rome's SarsaparillaCompund. For all Skin DIs
esieI, and for Punfying the Blood.it is superior to all others.Price JO certs and 1.

Dr.J.SITi'jiiliilrnrOpIum, free rrom all tnebad ef-
fects of PPium and Laudanum, rcch s Ifadaebe, Consti-pation or slckSfomach.Priiia ?..

cllinate an4 Ibe mode of frealment.)

apU tr.

It bad w itbout

W. F.XJBAy.lfasliTille.
W. W. 4 DEMO
SHELL & KCTMHItWlill

. GltpCEIUES.
Tnn?-0-01- OUMPiUaiiS PART OCB

which 14 nrly complete, which enables usto oner inducements to purchasers:
76bags Kio, Havana, Lag- - OboiesStouehton Bitters- -

nyraand Java Coffee; 200 casks English Soda;
100 bagseitrallaltimore

'
Cof-- 50 chests Teas, assortsd-0ai- 1

. i5 bbls Caackers;
(ibds cboice and prune 100 d& Waih Boards--

iir,??? Cptton Varus, a'd;Loaf crushedand 200 doiBuckets--

nnvH.nbl CniMK .An i ... - - '
1.L7 ; - K ' 0013

SUU UOIRiSHi;
SOOJbbls do;

50 f .do Golden Syrnp;
50 bags Pepper;

"

20 Spice;
25 " Oingen
25 bbls Mackerel;
JO kits do;

500 boxea Sardines;
2.7 Pickles, assorteu;
lObbUAIum;
10 " Brimstone;

S hhls Spanish Brown:
.600 bigs Una Salt;'"
5'JO.bbU Salt;
w Demijohns, assorted

dtr

60 boxes Tumblers!
1000 kejs Nails, asst'd; 10
500 reams Wrap Paper, 50
ii' wroons Dest 50

2 casks Madden 50
100 bxs ait grade!; 50

50 doz Cords and Lines: &Cd

100 bxs white
iw uuxes niar v;anaies;
100 gross Matches:

jiyio

BKItKV

Tobacco,

dm

I

"

"

can be

IVII4J-- ;

D, Oalmfin,
McCtAIN A;IALK, Columbia.

IX

DDIS

Sugar;200

$0 vJoi and Sappee
Ecuff:

500 bagtf Shot, as sW;
10 tierces fresh, Bice;

5000 lbs bar
J00 gross Blacking; .
. 50 boxes Fancy Soap;
800 KosiL'k-a-u

10 csfcs. A Sisra't
10 " Otard,Dupydt'odo
f5 " Madeira Wine,
20 bbls Port
25 Indian bbls Sweet Wftie,

20 bbls Sweet Wine
2 pipes Holland Gin:

50,000 Cigars, rarioiu brand-- 80b6laAm' '

llaclra. J '

indigo;

Havana

leao;

Winer

20 bbls Rum;
SO " I'eadi Brandyr

Apiile do: .

" OhllprbpnWhUfry
uiu say ' no;

" Old Reserve do:
" OldMoiu? do:

Pik'iMar. do:
200 boxes Claret Wine,

25 Siareh- -
5' Tallow Candles: 20 boxes Lmnn Srntn- -

auuom

fiecta

boxes
'TJgfiber with many other articles usually kept iu our

rine. LANIER A PHILLIPS,
july!6 '54. y Nj. Market street.

PETITION EQR IiyORCE.
DUEURT.tf.aZ.. JASJ'ER DUEURT,-- ft. aU.

BE IT REMEMBERED, thaf this cause coming on tHis
ICth day of June", la4, fcr hearipy before the

Hon. Elijah Walker. Judae. Ac. upon the Detition of tfio
petitioner, and it appearing to the Court, that said jtetitioo.
has been filed in this Court, and that the faid

. .. 1 . v.. . . . .... ....
UCWUU4HI., lasjrer uueun, is a non resident ot tue State of
Tennesee, It is therefore, ordered by tlie Court, thatpub-licati- on

be made for lhr;esnc$esiTe weeks in tiuXthriUt
Union and American, a uubl'3ierj ja (he city of
Nashville, Tennessee, requiring said defendant to ai.paar ti
tha next Term of this Court, to be ho'.den. at Mm ftwrt
House in ths tojyn of Lawrenceburg, on tbe first Monday':
u wwuci ucm, uu uiftiy, jiuaff ct ur ucuiur. io 33iu

or the same will ha taken n.l net r,.r
hearing ex parte. U. C ANGEL, Crerk Ac,

wot pra. iee f3.
ADJIINISTRATOR'SJVOTICET

State of Tennessee Humphreys Countv.
T JAMES II. PATTERSON. A

heptcb

peti-
tion,

lo the Clerkof the Coqnty' d,utt of tudd county, the insol- -
,u vi (uw uu jjui y uwt i,jt ail persgll? flafII

claims against said Estate, to file them dulr
according to law, with the Clerk aforesaid, onpr befoie the
12th day of January, 1855,-fo- pro rait distributionother-
wise they will be barred.

JAa. 11. PATTERSON,
jy!6 w2t j . Administrator.

EXECUTOR'S SAf. I'
AS the. Executors of.Fhillip Mallory, deceasedwe will

offer atpublicsaleto tb highest bidder, on FRIDAYln.n.( 1Q1. tOXt . .t ' I. 2Ll J ...
.", io-- . 9 me mm resmeucu oytilil aeceaaeu

Gcervy street. South Nailiyille. the follawin'tr nmnferts-- .

towiu lot of verr VALUABLE XKfJItOI-- Vf.T, ffA,V
Women and Children'.!! lntr.fPAUII.V MTnupu L.::i.'
!?,5,BAC0-V- ' LiRt 4c-- i0-5- - HORSES,
CARTS. COWS nOfM at, . t.,m..ll cJiu-Bnn.'- J

I NO aud TOOLS- - suitable for BR1CX-MASQN- Also,
a family CARRIAGE, almost new, and other articles tn6
tedious to mention.. : . t

TkBUS: of TWELVE MONTHS on, all sums
aboro Twenty Dollars; the purchaser to give Lis nole wjUi
apprpypd security. Sums under Twenty 1 Jollars Cash.

.- - --JAMES MvMUBRELL,Lp'-- lSAmAlTf. f
At tbe samft time .and place will be soid'a lot'of superior

HOUSEHOLD and KITCHEN FURNITURE.
--- ivlC wtd. ' ' "

FURNISHING" uooiw;
STOCK is fuII,andearest.:Hprebredto furnishOUR with the bestqualitr of Sb.rts, CoSars. Gloves,

c nyiH.i aictis-- a ji;uii.L.

TRUNKS, CARPET RAGS A?' SATCn.
role leather Trunks for Ladies, bonnet

, boxr Inside, und canvass covers. ' "
GENTLEMEN'S solid sole leather and' steal; spring

Trusts. 20. '23: SO and 34 inch, arerr superior article.
'WILTON A BRUSSELS Bags and Satohels; All'Ibrsale

Joy , " ai ,

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Ftrnlshin. Store, corner of
the Squaw aad Collage'streefc. " - ' ' C'jyltf."

MUSIC TEACHER.
FIRST-RAT- E FEMALE MUSIC TEACHER may

L hear of a good situation by making application
with the best references, to A. B. Box 199, City

Post Office. fjyl5 d2w.

each

hMPLMW, pIlicatiqns.
sssssV-- . m V&Wm--

J2AIfasC0 & WiUTXAlfS

' ' '

jWMIUJ

EMELiNE

uewspaper

iniTa aa Uress Hat, to Oifl oa Jreneisco & Whitcna. m
examine their efvfev'fe e'ptK. tbey txeel, in beaalr
and eni&h. as? trtAcie6t'Irrii-t- tfaat tsiH be wars tttf

. FBA5C1C0 4 V7H1TMAN.ot west,
raylS

c.
Ko.

rpilK.-CAYALIli- JgM,lESt Alii) JJJU-- r
JL UUHS UATS.. We nave lust o eueii a sptfnaia as--

Jtortmest of.theyfl'raioai-beaaife- l aad' &op4tei;ioft, Hats;
for and btiainees DarooBe- s- asaftafis- -.

hired cf-tb-e finest oT Beaver, &nd'rTke obJt Mated safl
fHat now Bad... ,. - FRAV01SCO A TU'W15M

uiyiao
fXUH KOCKV

gS'FabKe Sqaare.

traveline a'airjsre

W e arerrwtire&re.l td fnrnh ur'irORttei
real (cenuine A iatejloaky- - MowatajaJsVow, at tke sterf-estnblic-

tie manoGtcture them ottrseiica, sd reeaa-mea- d
them.to "hi tometfiinx eatireliserier'te aiiTthiig

ever, offered here.-- - FRANCISCO WHITXAlf.
ray!; . Xv2;Pnbtic Square

T ANAXAi MAitlCAilOJ.CAKTONrUNlON,
JL 1 lack and Teajcolored Lejtharas; Caavpcachey and
Kullaud Straw Hats for men and boys. JWe have a splen-
did assortment of "Straw Hats for men and boys, for Stua
met wear. - FIUNCKCe 4 WHITMAN.

rJiyl3;54 .Xo. 23 Pnbtie Square.

WHOLESALE DItV COODS't

RECEiVT ARKrVAXiS.

DUNCAN, MORGAN & CO.,

NO. 70 , PUBLfQ SQ PARE;

TTAVE now in store many new stjles of OEESS COODSJ.
1 1 tmbroiaenes ana irtmmings, wmicd laeyoave re-

cently received, of, direct iraportatioa. Also, a eesenl as
sortment of American Goods, making' tbeir stock camplete.
To merchants replenistinj; I heir's locia, we'otfe r tbe atroag-- ;
eat muuceuieuui in ajtw siowuiwei.. - , ALSO ; r, . , -
Irish and Itussia Linens of direct' Importation

We bare in slnre of lata Importation' a Iar,re aiock of i
- 4--1 White Irish lacens;

4 and 4 sarxrior Pillow Case Linits;
and 12" Linen Sheeting;

8--t and 4- -1 colored Linen; t -
3-- 4 i wilied itusua Linen; .

AU of superior quality andI trill be sold at vesV lovrprlces
jnnel

by.
DUNCAN, MORGAN ACQ.

WEST-CR- MILITARY INSTITUTE. -

TVREE SPRING SUJDJEB COUNTY, TENNESSEE.
First Term of the next Annual of AtTHE College commences on the: FIRST (ON-- U

DA 1 in September. IBM. and tbe second term oa
tlie FOURTH MONDAY in the following Januarr.'

Charges for tuition, servants' attendance; ;tielJ-'muai-

andnseof arms. $3rt, and Surgeon's fee $3 per term of
twenty weeas. ine coaraing; wasiung; met, rooms, ana
use of furniture, towels and bedding. Teach cadet furnish
ing his own blankets, have been contracted for, payable.
j caaei u coniracior, at fi per term, or iou wnen me ca--

oei provmesuisowniurniuire; maxmjr a.iotai m.;ine r

case of $100, and In tbe latter of tVZptr term. Pay
ments most be made tor each term in advance; No deduc
tion will be made for absence, except in case of protracted
illuess or death. . Students are received atan v tuna durinr
the term, and. charged proportionally for-- tie unexpired.
pari.

Books, untfjrm, and other necessary articles will hi
furnished at the Institute aX'Xaslivilla prices tor cash, but
no credit will be allowed.

For further information, address
II. It

, - RICHARD, OWEN, Commandant
julrS tf . Tvree Springs. Tenn.'

SELECT BOAKUI2IG SCHOOL.
UiNUERSroXliD.lale PrpTessV of LanrcJMS inTHE Nahrille University, having purchaje'a a Farm

i4 miles from Nashville on the Mfddle Franklin TiihretkV.
proposes vitb, the assistance" of his- son J. D. CROH U
necessary, to open a BOARDING SCIIOObfor Boys there,
on the 1st of September next - Tbe situation is 'beautiful
aud healthy, with a neyer failjug- - .Sprinir of free Stone
Watt r; and being 'within an hour's ride of ! ashyUle, will
bare the advantage without the dlsturbiug inauences(of
lli.e city.

All the brandu. constiiiftjqgg thorough English, Clas-
sical and Mathematical' Education. suitCl If) the 'ages of
PuuiL--. will be dilUreotly taocht and sucb a course of intel
lectual dUciptine pursued as will be best calculated to de-
velop, harmoniously ' tbe faculties of tbe mind. Strict
parental atUtnUop, wjU e, pi4 to tha morals, raanners,
habits and health of pupils.

Tha anuiber of Boarders limited to THIRTY- - Those
wishing, to- - put their nms or wards with the ucdBrsigTied
will please make application as aarly as practicable, that
the necessary arrangements may be made for thair accom
modation.

TERMS,
Includicg Tuition, Board, Fuel, Lights and Washing--

$:0O peraessiouot TEN MONTHS one half invariably-i-
advance; tbe other at the middle of tbj session. " Those

intending to withdraw their sons at the middle of the res-si-

will be expected to give two months notice, thai an
opportunity may be' given to fill their places. '

AATH'L., CROSSE
Nashville, Tenn , July 2, I SI. tC
r.'S. The Undersigned offers-fu- r sale the very desirbla

HOUSE AUD LOT tvbere to cow-resid- N. 19. Spruce'street.' ' ' J UATirL. CEQitS.

NASHVILLE MALE SEMTNARY.
next Sess on or ibis In'stifuCoa' will cotameoce

THE" )t, 185f, and continue TEN MONTHS.
All the branches of a. tnroujl) Classical, IJngUsh and

Mathematical Education milt;'? JaugbC paids' will be
spereij on ihe pert qf ttie'Prinpjpal la render ftpSsqitjary
worthy of 11 criarinufiuce of the fery jiberal support here-
tofore eiven it.

abssnce aa and Trial
may be occasioned by sickness of month or more, or
other slrictlv providential hindrance. Terms as hereto
fore. CROSS.

RAGS!
$250 Jfn Premmnas.

I'VV'ILL pay fee abofe premiums in rues or IJ0O, 50,
5u. i20 and'10, to any sfxteeicaanuji' pedlan

wfiu win ueiiver me, ironi iuis aaie 10 lav tsi July, lead,
the largest amount of RAGS. The" same to be. bought out--.

1 . c ..11 . 1
- i ' v .

smjs uf, ooji oy meii uum uusiaess ouisae Of .lasnnue
I WILLAT ALL TIMES PAY THE HIGHEST MAR

KbT PRICE I. CASH FOR JUGS ON DELIVERY, aud
issue a certificate to the owner of the amount and
paid for. Tiese certificates must be kept and tent in next
juiv so mat inree uisinieresieu mercnants.ot iiashvitlecaa
make the awards. Tbe largest amount beingeutitled to the
tlOO, the next larsyrto $50, and so on down.

.Merchants sending me rags will please write that I may
anow in v.com name 10 issue ine ceriincate. combina
tions will not be aUowed.

y'oollen, Jinsey. SHk and rajs are not waptad.
be included in the above. '

Ijearnrstly solicit greater altenlioa to saving and
tbrpagboat Middle Tenn.

lylydtriwlw S. WHITEMAN,

YALUAIILE FARJI FOR SA.CE.

tainin? two hundred and ei?ht?eifrht seres. 7Fh JI is
equal to any in Davidson county, aboil' half heavily tim-
bered, with tlir-t- never failing springs, sod an abundance
ot water tor stock in each lot.

The buildings are good and comfortable, with necessary
Bams, stables, negro oablns, Ac The place

is susceptible of being divided, into three good tracts la
all under fence; part well set in blue grass, and with good
orchards, containing a variety of the best fruits.

Tne abcra tract will be sold on liberal terms, ons-thir- d

cash, balance in oceand twoyfarwithout interest.
If not prenously' sold, werwm ofier the above trad of land

at public sale at the Court House in Nashrijt onSatnjTfey,
the 15th day of July next We will show the premises to
thae dgsifbu's of examining the same. Apply to

mylg '' ' "Ifa. S3 itrggt.

FOR IIUNTSV1LLE.

THE Stage will run from dale, three r "TJCB
a- - week from Dechard Depot. Sl.'mW.

tfliqtSTille, and leave Nashville by Railroad for
iluutsvilleMcndays, Wednesdays, abd Fridays. at 8 A.M.
For seats apply at thd AasbVllla Ui-pu-

jul6 dAtri-w- . 1 mo. BRQTIIgHS.

MH $20,000
t"TTE have now In store TWENTY THOUSAND
V Y LARS' bf Carriaeesand Buraies.

win sen ou me mosi lavoraoie terms.

ulyl2 lm

SIMS A

worth whish
DOL- -

P.P.TECKA CO.
Ixiwcr Market street, Nashville.

31USICAL ACCOMrLISHMENTSi
DE CtENIEL has the pleasure to an

nouSce to'tha'MwIiarPubliaofNashTille'gnd its vi.
thathe has cproe. tq .reside per'mnlntyrsr,d Trill

be happy 10 meetuie engagement 01 private individuals.
fcnoois aminarias, to give pracucai ana classical in-
structions, on tbe Harp, Piano, .Forte, GuiUrOrgan, and
Sin'gin (to advanced Pupils, Jinlthmg ItnmtT) Alsd,
cuoirn eonuuciea, laujrui, iraineaaaa orgamzea.

Uatdof-.term- s mal had by applfinit to
PROF. DE C02NIEL,

'At Mrs. Terrass, Sammer streeL
N. B. Prof DeCirniel will'be-pleas- ed Jo fill tbe, aitpa

tion as Prganiit." - " Julyl?-1- tn

Jll5BF. OFlJiCTURES
inthial.WlUTION wijl coinmace me f iko j; sau ha
to November next.

J'aculty:
Anatomy G. M. NEWTON, M.'D
h'urgery I. A. DUG AS, M. D. , .. . .
ClMmistrv and Pharmacy ALEX. MEANS. M. D.
Materia iledica. There peulics Medical Jurisprudence;

r v risnviv if n

I

Obstetrics imd Diseases of Vomen and Infants J. A.
' - 'EYri,M.-JJ- -

Physiulngl and Pathological Anatomy H. Y. M. MIL-tE-

D. '
. Institutes and. ?raeticB ol iledicina Lv,D: FORD. M".D.

Comparative and Microscopic Anatomy U,F. CAMP- -
jbell,m:d;

JJemonstrator of Anatomy R. .CAJIPBELIvJL D.
Clinical Lectures vvill be delivered regularly at the City

Hospital. arid anrplt OTOortUDities will be affirdI forth.
t study of, Practical Anatomy. - ' j-'-. -- .

ct iu. ..it; cuiuaunirae....,,MM..,.Miiu tv
Mat Ticket f to be taken fcnceL. ' ' EDO

.,Forurther; rmrticTilarai apply to. - '

p

u. ai. iNt.li iTJ.il, Dean.
Augusta,; (Georgia) July," 1854. - x "

jylJJ-wirwi- w,

A LL persons inqebted to tbe State Pemtontisry are
nnMtpd tn com, forward and make Davment bv the 1st

ofMay next, or their accounts will be placed in the Lands of
n officer for collection. RICHARD WHITB

ap-lS- tf. b. A w. Agent.

w

TJtAEL?ANB ADVEHTUKES.

TWEAxk alSAJKSlSTIllLPHlLUEINES. Translated
from .tfeeFrandi by Paul S. da U Gircodicrti Chevalier
of taa Order of Uut ttpaa. oT Honor, I vol. Xtma.
,Sa((IA'tXir I ear at Erxiaroon, aneTsa tie fron.
tie of.AHi.;TariV. and. Persia. Bj tbe Hon, Robert
Cswk irf "yifa fat hs ilonasterie tf ;tbe

'
SrFK.ASflarSK'S VATIRATIVIT V..t; . vr

aCotwalrrthwaa
tbrPaac. ByOa- -

wia J rune art.
, jm.ou8NE and nra chlxchb isiands ,wi Sfcetw of liffi acd a Voyag round tie World.-- Of.Gree3 t toL 12mo.
,isTa5.TWITKJTaETCRK Sketches of

BBesad Asia tic Damlaians of h Hnlun
By Wama0M.W. JL A,
.fcMEWSIIS OYErf" THE WATVt! . n, sh.,- -
ThwhtsoaaLontStroU. Br lleury llaner. With aa

vuatroauctioa by Hoc Edwia li Ewing.

REGENTJDYPTJBLISHED

TOOX7ELSCN& CO., have just received

MEUOKLESJXVER. TEE WATER;
0itaWAY;.WM)CQHTS.OS ALONQ STROLL. By

Henry Maaey, Kim- - of With an Introduction by
Hba,EdwiaH.Ewlng.

:QZIARE& :jfBLmf&, .

EaMemsjfvujisad' Moral, IyFraaci QuarUs. I An
old aor revived; pp. 228. llluatrated.

JI01fr3qi&. KOKTON
-- TK'UBdyui'e Dne; Sorrows of Boaalie, and othir2xm-B- y

Mrs. Norton. "1

FARMINGDALE
By'CarollnaTbomai; A boauUluI Romanoe.

QREBCB A NITTEB' GOLDEVEORN
- Jy&wki OlitL. D. X. L. L. D. With an Intrrvln
tiobrjtar. John McClintocktD. I).
SEE-KEEPI- NG

Mysteries. ofJlee-Keepin- g Explained: being; s complete
Analysis ot hs whole subject.

- Together with maiy other aeWan'd interesSr works.
Just received aid tor sale by TOON," NELSON CO,

JeSOy . 4 t Uaicn street.
- LADV 'SBOOK.

Tot) N, "NELSON" & CO. have received
OOEY'S LADY JiOjQK or July.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE for Julr is now in. store at tha
AHJ K C(MWllC:UIUCUa IM

TOON. NELSON i CO.

JULY I'UTNAX.
Toon, Neluu Jc Co. have Jsst received :

F.yTNAM'SlIONTHLY FOK JULY First Ko. of tha
4th volume, eon aining- -

A fine-- Portrait of the Anthnrof "The PotiphaT Pipers."
. A oafittl American" Stofyj by MelrLtU , io txr eomplated

in.tWajoIuaie.. t
A'NeWPoarn. By Longfellow-- .

A nohie Cesapoiiitioa by Bayard Taylor
- Articles by Curtis, and several other spoiaT attrsc Ucqs.

NEW BOOKS.
THEU.S.GRINNELL EXPEDITION"
. In search of Sir John Franklin. A personal narration,

by ETiCKane, JI D. US N.
THE FORTUNE HUNTER r

JL ooyel of New YorkAxaety, br Anna Cora Uowatt.
ADTOrIOGRASHY OF AN ACTRESS;

Or eight reari on fit staja j br Asaa Cor Mrtt.
HAPS i!ND MISHAPS

Ofa tonrta Eurcpe; by Grace Greenwood.
,THE FORESTERS; '

A novel by Alexander Dumas.
THE LAMPLIGHTER ; -

MRS. ARTlNTf ;
Life and saymgs ot Mrs. Baxtinxtsn-edj- tjd br Qbil-IaJje- r.

'
LIFE flF BISXERHASSETJ iCompress 10" apihentic

,
account- of tha Burr. Expedi-

tion.
MAMMOTH PAVE;' A expedition bj (ha Mammoth. Cave of Kentucky.
SEW GARDENS;

St,Mrk'F in Vui)phir from Ciuonben Mixrel-Un- j.' -

WORKINGMAN'J.'St'AY INTflB W0RLD
Remit the autobiojrapbv of ajoumerciaa priater.

.RJIAANOTHEAa-TEB- QDESTIONi
By Richard Cobdeo wita aa mtrtxluctiou by sn Amer-
ican.

RUSSIAN-SHOR- OF THE BALTIC SEA 1

In the autumn of 185s by Lawrence OlioLast.
YEAR WITH THE TURKS :

Or f ketches of travel in tbe dominions of tha Saltan.
For sale by JOHN YORKJt CO.

NEW BOOKS.
Nfcf2jtiHARPER received br

HAGANV st.
ODEY'S LAD. rS BOOK FOR JULY. Just recef-Cft-

rrF. lLAGAN

BySHEpiAL EBIES.;.
No deduction will be made for any isvaWch . THE BOSTON SLATE RJOT. of Anthony --w

one

receired

Worsted

con.

2mtrwAw College

cinity,

ana

and

M.

tirafatfoa

rs- -

Sisryth,

tbiicltT.

oy-;i- ; norna, contaming the report of the Faneuil HatL MaaUnz '
We Jlcraeror Uatcti.Idsr Theodora PirWz !,n .
tbe" diy Speeches cf the Counsel on both aides Judga
Loring'S Decision, iuid an account of the Embarkation just
received and for sale by i HAOAN

THE RAl'PERS ;
Or, The Mysterious Fallacies and Absurdities of Sptrit-Rappta- g.

Table Turning and EntrancemenL Uy a Searc-
her after Truth. Just received and for sale by

--"jgnrsa - r.BAOAri
A YEAR AFTER 'MARRIAGE. A Novell By f "ii1 ' '
ASHLElGn A Tale of tbe Olden Tim. By Miss

"wra-- fof sr. nAijA.11,
- trit.

FXSXY FERN'S NEW VOLUME,
FERN LEAVI-Seco- ud Series composed ntirtycr

new matter. In this nevr work the acko'rwUdgvd gvmiu
of the sifted authoress is strikingly manifest. Theprea
sure of adverse circumstances is now removd, aad ber in-
ventive mind has had frea play In the preparation of this
SECOND otferiiir of her "Leaves." It is prepared with
peculiar care, and is decidedly superior to anything which
has yt lasBsd from her spirited pen. Just received by

TEMPEST AND SUNSIIINK;
or, life In Kentucky. ByMia. MirJ.ojj,M.

IvnL 19mt. P.rw.VT j t
v tnrm - u V VWU mik L.n- - . 7 . . ....

vvesiern

I Ur!trrrl
""grJi'ian rTorf) first tistk'ejps

tounaonir ihroura trula trnnU.!iun and i,Hh..i.t;, i.
Middleton, tbe tathsr of Temperf' and Suasfana, is th
very soul and spirit of "Old Kentuck,' abridgsd inhroi.
man. The book is worth readuw Thr
of morality pervading it that will make it asitsbU Wore
to be be placed tn the hands of our daughters td subirs. --
Aac lort Zfoy Soot,

Jnne" F. ,KAGAN.

GlUDMfl, SHEPHERD C"p.
" WWWW PBJLE8S m

SHOES, HATS
AND

--STRAW GOODS.
NO. 5&" PUBLIC SQUARE, NASHVILLE.

THE attention ol Merchants is respectfully invited to
extensive Fall and Winter supoiieauf the abow

Goods, which are' now arriving and wiii be-- conrslets br
lhe25thofAngusL

Our purcluaes are made exclusively of rrtanufacturrs,
and we are determined to compete successfully in prices
with New York aad Philadelphia jobbers. Oar ability to
do this will not be denied by any candid man who 'will
take th; trouble to investigate the marlar and compare our
Ifi raqfs?es with thoio ofeastern houses.
- Our asoek willbe nrrasually Utrgt atfd varied, and bat4may rely on fiadingwitli us eterytbing in QurUriekdaple-- J

to jVwiots of tha trade, at as low prices as can be fondio this or.asy other rnarkaU -

OARDNER, SHEPHERD A CO
The usual orodoce of ih mnnin iv.i .1. 1.

wng.ictaltet.l tha highe.rnxarkei TafwInTxcha
forgood,oriapaynvsurotdbtt. Jy2 tf G.S.ACO.

THE VERY LATEST I

'sBBBBBBBaKaBBBSBBBtL: .S1SBBbH SBbB

z

tTU a faet long established in, the iWiionabla Worid.
--JL that Warasristt) A is the place to ge a Hat
of tea uaeat quaatr and most popular design, xheir Of w
Summer Style of Moleskin Hat is light and elegant, and
-takes the lead among thai Hats of the season.

1. in nrsTPTiPTCT nurn tvo
. TIITB WHITE COSSAJIER IIAT.

WE are under full hraiUvay with our New Sly le Wb.'ts
RockyMoaataia Iiavers.nnd onr LizhL C00L Yn- -

Blated Gossamers. Therein from all oi. ra
In beau tr, of texture and e'eganccof desJjm. A fulJaamrt.
poent ready bday.

. wAtfcnrieiLU WALKER.

. THE. TYROLEAN HAT.

Market

Arthur.

"TX71THTHE CAVALIER, JULLLEN AND ALBONI
YY and all the new and popular StvUa for tha

A large, new, and varied assortment of STRAW GOODS."
just rtcaived. WATERFIELD fc WALKER,

Fashionable Hatteri, 23, west side of Square,jl NexttoGwrdey'a,


